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UNITED STATES 

CHARLEs C. CARRASCO,OF 

VETER NARY 

PATENT OFFICE. 

I3OSTON,MASSACHUSETTS. 

DRENCHER? 

SPECIFICATION formingpart of Letters Patent No.400,298,dated March26,1889. 
Applicationfled August25,1888, 

Zo a% ZUhony ? 7nay conce772: 
Beit known that I,CHARLES C.CARRASCO, 

of Boston,inthe county of Sufolk and State 
Of MaSSaChusetts,have invented a new and 
useful Device for Administering Medicines 
and Liquids to Horses and other Dumb Ani 
mals,Of Whigh the following,taken in Con 
neetion With fhe acCOmpanying drawings,isa 
specification. 
Myinvention Telates to the manner of ad 

ministering medicines and liquids to horses 
and Other dumb animals;andit COnsistS Of a 
lOng elastio rubber hipple in the form of a 
Cylinder with rounded edges and one enden 
larged,and having a Ciroular CaVity through 
its entire length and an enlargement of said 
Cavityat the largerendforreceivingtheneck 
Of a bOttle. - - 

The Object of myinvention isto provide a 
Simple,Cheap,and durable rubber nipplefor 
administering medicines andliquidsto horses 
and Other dumb animals. - 
With these ends inview myinvention eon 

sists of a device as Shown in the accompany 
ing drawings,and hereinafter deseribed. 
Figure1 Shows my newly-invented horse 

1nedicine nipple,in perspective,applied to a 
COmmon bottle Fig,2 shows the Same,in 
perSpective,unapplied,with Cavity or open 
ing E. Fig.3 shows a longitudinal central 
Section of the Same with Cavity E E and E/. 
Fig.4 Shows a plan view of the top of same, 
showing Cavity E. Fig,5shows a plan view 
of the bottom of Same,D,Showing the Cavity 
E and E/. 
CorreSponding lettersin the Severalfigures 

of the drawings designate like parts. 
Referring to thedrawings,Aisabottle,and 

Bits neek, - - 
Cis mynewly-invented horse-medicinenip 

ple,having an Opening or Cavity,E. 
E/represents the enlarged Opening Or Cav 

8erial No,283,797,(No model.) 

ityfor receivingthe neck of bottle,and D the 
lOwer elastic edge. 
My newly-invented horse-medicine nipple, 

as Shown and desCribed,is elastic,is adjust 
able to any ordinary large bottle,is quickly 
and easily adjusted,and quickly and easily 
removed and Cleaned,It dOes nOt injure the 
mouth,is not injured or destroyed by CheW 
ing Or Champing,but,being elastic,dep0SitS 
the medigine in Small quantitie8 While being 
ehamped,renderingit more easy to SWalow 
the same,andit permits of no Waste of medi 
Gine,The nipple being long,When properly 
insertedin the Side of the animal's mouth,it 
dep0sits whateveris beingadministered back 
ofthetOngue,therebyav0iding muChunpleas 
ant taste, and,being adjustable tO any Ordi 
narylargetransparentglass bottle,the Opera 
tor can readily see when the entire contents 
of the bottle have been administered. By 
means of this device medicine may beadmin 
istered by One perSOn unaided. - 
Havingthus desoribed myinvention,whatI 

Glaim,and desire to Secure by Letters Patent, 
IS?~ 

An elastic rubber nipplefor administering 
mediCines and liquids t0 horses and Other 
dumb animals,Consisting of a Gylinder with 
rounded edges and an enlarged end,and haV 
ing a Giroular opening or Cavity,E E,through 
its entire length,Said Opening beingenlarged 
at one end E/,to receive the neckof a bottle, 
allas Shown and describedinthe accompany 
ing drawings and Specification, 
IntestimOnywhere0fihaveSignedmyname 

tOthisspecification,inthepresenCeOftwOSub 
Scribingwitnesses,0nthis16thdayof August, 
A. D.1888, 

CHARLES C,CARRASCO. 
Witnesse8: 

JOHN II. WIGMORE, 
* JM. B. WHITING? 
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